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Weather
Stations
Numerous

By HASKLN

By Jay

"Hew come all the surprise? Why shouldn't I be the Miss
Perkins who wanted her house painted?

Modern Living Encourages
Excess in Vanity, Waste

A reader can get the answer to WMJ

D. C. Please endow three (3) centi
for return postage.

Q. How many stations are
maintained by the U.S. With-
er Bureau throughout the coun-
try? J. A. S.

A. At the present. time, the
Weather Bureau maintains 364
weather stations where the full-
time services of personnel, are
required to maintain the general
Weather Bureau program. In'
addition, 9143 substations are
maintained which operate on a
part-time-basis in order-to-, gath-
er meteorological data to supple-
ment the general Weather Bu?
reau program.

Q. Does cloudiness lower the
temperature? O. M. A.

A. Cloudiness affects tem-
perature by night as well as
day. In all seasons cloudy days
are generally cooler than .clear
ones because the clouds serve
as a blanket.

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
I DON'T think that father really
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Let's Explore Your Mind
rs Tojo, widow of

executed Bideki Tojo, to their
children.

THE SMALLER nations of the
world want strength in the

hands of a nation that, they be-
lieve, does not now have aggress-
sive instincts and that is capable
of exercising self-control.

—John Foster Dulles.

By. DR. A. E. WIGGAM

THE YOUTH of this country
should really know what a

great thing our government and
the Senate are, especially in
these times of subversive move-
ments. I wish they could see and
know what I have.
—Carl A. Loejfler, retiring as sec-

retary of the Senate after 59
years.

WHEN the atomic war is over,
and the final dust has settled,

and the immense hush of a wil-
derness falls across vast areas
of the earth, the future will
neither care nor long remember
who was responsible.
—Raymond B. Fosdick, retired

president, Rockefeller Founda-
tion.

IN MENTAL AGE THAN IN fW-

u*. u. v '•> on. IB i»« k» J°>>

Answer to Question Xo. 1
Yes. Many studies show it is

far more important for husband'
and wife to have about the same like it.
rnn

e™ IpacttV,«"-«» «»• Answcr to Question XV

By ROBERT QUIUJ5N

IF ALL of us could learn the — ., ,
wisdom of the great philo- poor at the end of its first sea

sophers, the problems that now
troxible economists would be
incapable of solution. The sur-
plus of goods would increase
beyond measure and demand
would almost cease.

Fortunately—at least it is
fortunate for those who enjoy
the present scheme of things—
our race has not yet developed
a capacity for wisdom, and the
wise way of' life can be taught
In the comforting assurance
that few if any will accept it..

If we were wise, we could en-
ter a shop where countless ar-
ticles are offered for salei,and
say with the ancient Greek:
"How many things there are
that I do 'not need!"

One day of labor each week
would provide all that we re-

uaugi-o <** * *- jt"-1 ***••"-« *•
six-pointed? M. O'B.

A. There appears to be no
reason save expediency. The six-
pointed badge has more -space
for inscriptions and is conven-
ient from this standpoint. Star

ten years, and we give it to the shapes of any sort for use as

son. Any good car should out-
last the man who buys ft, but,
he trades it in when the colors
fade.

In normal times most of us
waste more than we use, throw
away enough food to fatten any
family in the Orient, and get
the whole good of nothing we
buy.

badges are almost never seen in

ern sections of the country.
Eastern police almost univer-
sally use a shield-shaped device.

Q. What was the outcome of
the famous "evolution" trial
that took place in Dayton, Tenn.,
in the 1920's? L. D.

A. John T. Scopes was found
• •»!._- - f i^*...].. «. 4-mi*vT*4- en7<iTll.

"I figure I might as well forget my old troubles,
I get lots ef brand new ones all the timal :

LIVING MEDICAL LEGEND

Famous Surgeon Credited
With 20,000 Operations

< BX;HAI- BOYLE.

TsjEW YORK t£** One man who days the operation (^jj^" per-
ought to know the_human fo™*d anesthe^unexpertedly'

body inside out is John Frederic aff^ted the girl's heart. It
Erdmann. stopped beating. Quickly Erd-

That's the way he usually sees mann gave her artificial respira-
it: In the last 62 years Dr Erd- tion. ,J»£^ Jg&Sfiffi
mann has. repaired the interior a™k

tne SUrge°n

plumbing of more than 20,000 Decades passed. One day Dr.
people. Erdmann was preparing a mid-

Sprightly at 85, the bald, blue- die-aged woman patient *— ="
• ' : _ N ••; AJ.I _ jA^.4-A«* 4r* • -i tri-n^ nf • ~.«nvm+i/fn C>i*> cmilPfl lit

Sen. Soaper Says:
By H. V. WADE

LOVE HAPPENS at the strang-
est times, as when the

seven-foot basketball c e n t e r
found himself staring into the
big, beautiful eyes of the girl in
the balcony.

general education and back-
ground, than it is for them to

There is no evidence that they
are and some evidence they arcii I UU1IU, (.UO.JI A*. *•** •*•••'»• M* —... - - ex*, ̂  «*»•»* oui»i*- <- " *v»~..~— w -

be of the same physical age. ]ess so. Dr. L. M. Terman, m
Researches show where either his study of gifted young people
the husband or wife is 15 or 20 —some gifted in art and music ^
years older than the other, mar
riages are as likely to turn out
happily as any other. When such

—some g ii-icu tn a-* *• «"«* **•—•——
found them decidedly less tem-
peramental than average. What
deceives you is that any out-naDpiiy as any vuiei. »n**=i» ow_*. ue^c*v*=o j*j« -« , r ^^»

marriages turn out unhappily burst by a famous artist or actor
j. _.TJ *.«_..:« •f^tf.^r^e- i « « f it- tn w»*i.rAe *-iAitrc Vmi nr vour neicn-they and their friends lay it to
their different ages. However,
researchers show this is usually
an unconscious alibi for differ-
ences in other respects.
Answer to Question Xo. 2

Not precisely either. In all
Fallen on evil times, the coun-

try's oldest watch company ap- ixuL ^^^j .̂.-.. -.. —
plies for a receivership, ana tne the njgner animals, and probably
alert primary class in punning the lower—even in B'rer Snail—

.„ «.:— „!,„„+ a lav. the desire for speed seems to be
an inborn drive. It probably
evolved because the ones who

aiert primeuy tio-aa *** f,«.....-.0
will say something about a lay-
ing off ol hands.

A buyers' market in cars is
predicted in a matter of 90 days,
but we aren't believing this un-
til salesmen again call in pairs,
one to cover each exit.

an anesthetic in my entire ex-
perience," he said

tiVUlVCTU. LUT^ClUiSC n*v- .v**»-w •• ---

had the greatest passion and ca
pacity for speed either con

uuioi. uy ex idi*»v**w «.» -«• 7 U
makes news. You or your neigh-
bors can make all sorts of fools
of yourselves and the public
never hears of it.

Are you nervous, edgy? Can't fleep
nights, fall ing down on year jobl Then
""" HOW TO RELAX .

Thirty years research by such note*
authorities ajs Dr, Edmund Jaeobson,
University of. Chicago: Dr. Jonphlnt L.
RaUibone, Columbia Unlx-enlty, "«1 Dr.
Harold Fink tell you how to get UIM«

Sc. D.
' *

By Albert Edward Wlegam.
iJ? SSfi. «

paper.
uauitj J.ui .31/ĉ .u *,*M.v-i
quered their enemies or escaped

Federal Record Mountain
REPORT TO THE Hoover prise. For the federal govern

A. UUi l f l J- • «-3*-"Jt**-^ trtJ.'J *«*,..-

JLr-rsss rafe1* i&s<?&&! s&
spend our' money to make a
show, we could have abundant r--^™
leisure for living—for play and -m la/a- :
meditation and good talk. We - , « , . « ,
could get acquainted with the you know would say: Hes a

^._^j »!-- i—~i,~ ,.,« i«T,or }„„, ,, _„ "ftJo'c. ant nothine.

opligiiii^ °-«. t>t^» >•-•*- *.***— i
eyed little doctor is .a .kind of
living legend in medical circles.
.His life has paralleled theTion in me iu«_<n i*4^>i 01*^ -rilS lllc ima pnA»^**-**— . - ,

contrary to law anci fined Sioo srowth of modern abdominal
and costs. The trial took place 6 --- ^-= " >-— i-»=" =

COUJ.U KCL a**4uei*m,»-v» *.*-.. -.._

earth, read the books we long
have meant to read, learn the
mysteries of nature,' develop
our bodies, help our youngsters,

' really enjoy living instead

number a score. .
It:'is waste and vanity tnat

makes living expensive.
A felt hat would last a life-

time, and we discard it in a-few
months. A wool suit, with a lit-
tle mending, could be worn for^

But we haven't the wisdom or
the moral courage to make a

should quit trying.to
make money or should .give
your surplus to the poor, people

fool," or "He's got nothing.
And then your hurt pride

would growl: "I'll show them.
They can't look down on me.
I'll make as much money as
thev do and pile up as much 'as
they've got."

Vanity is the enemy of wis-
dom. And one who covets the
world's good opinion dare not
be wiser than the world is will-
ing to be.

Co;

surgery. He himself has been a
great teacher as well as a fa-
mous surgeon. .

Yet, after 20,000 exploring

uic-agcu w "»*«*** 4*— — t
operation. She smiled up at him
and said:

"Don't you, remember me, doc-
tor? You killed me 40 years
ago "

• It was the small girl—grown
up. Erdmann laughed, and
brought her through the second

Afthough cancer strikes one Commission by one of its
, «;«u* Arn^T-manc it task forces says the governmentAlUlUUgll \,&iiw,»-i. ~"«

out of every eight Americans, it
has been less of a Presidential
hazard than assassination Cleve-
land who lived until 1908, and
Grant were the only two Presi-
dents known to have had cancer.
But three have been assassi-

ment, with its prodigiously
ramified operations and theT.aSK luruea aaja L^»C &w v<-*»t»**—**~ * — •-• -*- --

spends Sl,200,000,000 a year just complex cheeks and cross checks
," . _ a _ «j_ !„*-,. X _ i-. +f\ Ln-u-if* /lrt\XTrt f i n i f l Wit maintains to keep down she-

nanigans, the chore is multi-

I 6t. aiLtrl 4\J,\J\J\J &*»£****±"'e> ui vugiii. ii1-* ••«• o-- -

trips inside Mr. and Mrs. Ameri- operation successfully.
"_ _ ^ . _ ._ _4-;t1 _Jnlm -11** • T-l-.i. -1-V.A *~in+io'M+ TlT*

LI JLJ& 11JO1UC A»** • t**J»-« *».••»-*«•

ca Dr. Erdmann still picks up
his scalpel with a fresh sense
of adventure.

"Every operation looks differ-
-4. x_ ,.«.. ^^ff\vo you've finished

His former pupils tell many
tales of Dr. Erdmann's exploits.
One concerns a young girl tie
was operating .on for a throat.
cyst. As was customary in those

"opyriEht, ' 1949,' Publishers Syndicate

T O DAY AND TOMORROWPROGRAMS

N. r.,p.«!bm., ossum.d «.r lc,t-m.B.». «K«9« .«-««" .e",.»ln». •*• —•

jtflciLlUJl am-^fc-^ti*-«*-j *
But the patient Dr. Erdmann

remembers most is President
Grover Cleveland. He assisted
in a dramatic operation on Clevfr
land for cancer of the ]aw in
1893 The nation was. in tumult
over the free coinage of silver
issue and. to avoid alarm tne
operation was s e c r e t l y per-opcio."*-*!* wc».j — — r j.
lormed aboard a yacht at sea.

•mr ^ _« +VIA TJrnciHpnts UD1
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TIM fellewtnq

• TONIGHT

5 P. M.
Kl^AC-Kred Henry.
JJLr'l-Feamre Wire.
K.MFC-News,

St»r. Time.
Challenge.

KHJ. KVOE-Supcr-
fii'\VB-Stu Hambten.
».l.\-Knox Manning.
KFAC-aerenade.
kGKK-iNcw3.

Dr. Brown Edu-
cation Talk.

Kl'OX-Kellslou.i.
«:15 r. M.

KJLAC-Muslc Room.
KHJ^KVOE-Chandu.
K^X'-'l'o'11 Hanlon.

5:30 P. M.
Bl'l-Casa Ougat,
KMfU-Hlts.
KECA-JaclC Arm-
RHjr.°nK'VOE-C»pt.

Mldnlte. •
KNX-Chot Huntley.
KliEK-Bllly Starr.
Kb'UX-News.

5:45 P. M.
Kl.AU-Sam Baiter.
Mfl-Blmer Peterson.
HMi'U-Top Times.
KHJ.'KVOr-Tom

MIX.KiN \-Bob G«rred.
Knr.R-Western

Tunes.
UPOX-t'lshcasler.

6 P. M.
.Cantor.

IVCllJrt-O B"i>.

KHJ, KVOE-Onbrlal
Heater.

Kb'WH-iSows,
.K-N.X-Thoater Hour.
KOKU-Sports.
Ak>'t>.v>wews. weeK-

trtd Weather.

«4.̂ Jf Sjgfcy.
k Weaver.

- .
KDVB-Howdy

Strangera.
KGKH-Stumpa

Quartet.
.

t>rch.KVUK-Local news
4:30 P. M.

Kfl
KM
£(;CA-T .
KOI-Ott. Detectlvo.

• «:ju r. m.
Hfl-Ked Skelton.
K.MPC-Santa Anlla.
KKCA-TheJJher ".

KUKH-H«len» Smith.
KtaOX-Memory Hoora

Xlm'o.

: 7 P. M.

• DIAL-LITES
* •

TONIGHT—
6:00— KFI— Scarchlnr tor some-

one to film the story of his me.
"Eddie Cantor" turns to his om
friend Georgle Jesse), top ™°"e

producer. Results of this inter-
view are unexpected.

plays the role ot a lawyer caught
between the promptings of .his
conscience and the pressure 01
politicos In "Boomerang, the
story of a -war. veteran .accu&eci
of the murder of a beloved town
character. The (='"!Umst;"ce2,?u

n
a
<i

facts are taken from »" »««£'
series ot events in a New Ens-

1 land town.
1 '00— KECA— Don Dunphy and

Bill' Corum describe the 10-iwmd
welterweight bout between Tom

j PellonTand Vince Foster coming
from Madison Square Garden.

8:30 — KHJ — Joan Leslie subs
fo" -Connie Bennett, who Is m
•Rcrlln as career woman on tr.e
nine of "Leave It to the Girls/
"alike Of Shea will be the man who

1 strikes back. An Irishman should
ij bo ablo to do it.

II fi ni a ^" bej j Cooper that '
I COUplB Dut Lilt*

proven when the

a harmonious
oesn't apply to
'tlitv which is
^ botii e

i i pnnfpq t to win ft musn'01 ^^"", —
sh"p on "Favorite Husband.

11 n m.—KlXA— Metropolitan
Opera, "Love ot Three Kings.

4:30 p. m— KFIjThe Nashvl»e
1 oynip nony (1 iT,.,

of all American

KFWB-Chrl»llan Scl-
i-nce.KNX-TjOwoll Thomas.

KFAC-Muslc.
KOER-Ncws. AUrcd

Newman.
KtOX-PoeW Review.
KVOK-Star Cowboy.

8:15 P. M.
KT^VC. KMFC-Muslc.
KKI-World New>.
KNN-Jack Smith.
KKOX-Mercv
KVOtiplatler Parade

1,30 P. M.

^ U.S.C.-U.C.UA. '
KKI-Durante Show
tMPC-Amer. Music.
KBCA-FBt.
KHJ, KVOE-Leave
KNX-'car'son Show.

ki*n nf Iv'ations

mu'sict-

KMTC-Npt«boik|.i<)n

T^'wla Jr
KNX-NlKht Editor.
KTOX-Muslc.

10 P. M.
KI.ACiDon Otis.
Kfl-Sam Hayes.
UMPO-Crosby Sings

KFWB-Gcne Norma
KNX-News. '„_.KfAC-Dance 'lime.
KClKIt-NMght at

Rancfihouse,
Kt'OX- Music.
KVOK-^^ost WarnI

10:15. P. M.

biCA-Casa Cugat.
IM1 . %.r...lr. W l l l r f t n

11:30 P. M.
KFI, KMPC-Suppet

Club.
KECA-Orche»tra.

BOX-News. Record
Reporter.

11:45 P. M.
F^-U. S. Navy.

CMPC-News.
CHJ, KVOE-News. .

NX-Winter1 Sports.

2 MIDNIGHT
LAC-Don Otis.
FI-Midnight Flyer.
FWB-RIck Lazaar.
NX-News. Records.

_ ;

• TOMORROW

Dawn to 7
KLAC-Haynei at

Reins.
KFI-Newg, Farm,

Music.
KMPO-Jul Otta.

.ECA-News.
KiU-F.lsc, Shine.
iFUTI-Maurlce Hart

KNX-Sunrls e Salute.
KFAC-Concert.
KGKB-John Brown

("6 a. m.V
KFOX-IJawn Beat.

7 A. M.
KlAC-Hayne» at

Reins.
KFI-News.
KSlPC-Frankle Carle
KECA-News.
[VOK, KHJ-Newa.
tFWB-Wotern.
(NX-Ne:son Prlngle.
CFAC-Concert.

KOKB-Hebrcw,
Christian.

KFOX-News.

7:15 A. M.

KFI-Ouldoor Report.
<ECA-Shave ^ruslc.
tiVOE, KH.J-Rlse

and Shine.
IKNX-Broodlnc . Brady
KGER-Aubrey Lee.
KFOX-Matlns.

7:30 A. M. •
KFI-Platter Party,
lOIPC-To Vets.
KECA-Songs.
KFWB-Lou Marcelle.
KNX-Bob oarred.
Ki-OX-Blb'.c Hour.

7:45 A. M.
KFI-sam Hayes.
KillPC-Amerlcan

Leglpr..
KNX-^rrv Babbitt.
KVOE-Pro and Cor..

8 A. M.
(tiiAC — News,

K^Meet Meek..
KMPC-Ncwg. ,
KECA — Shopper t

Special.
KlilP-Trcas, Dept.

_4>IPC—Successes.
KECA—Mlrandy.
KTWB-What's New.
KF AC—Unity.
KOEB-Organ. .
KFOX—RcllRious.

9 A. M.
KLAC—Kiddle Klub.

rl—Holiday
House.

K.tlPC—Music of
Stars. .

KECA—Kid Show.
KVOE-RHJ—Mike

O'Duffy.KFWB-Melodles.
KNX—Theater Today
KF AC—Serenade.—F AC—Se

GKB—N
erciittuit.

LGKB—News, Luth.

KF()X—RellRlous.
»:15 A. M.
-Aver- Speaks.
»:30' A. M.

Kl,AC-Raclnc "News.
KFI-Jerrv Marlowe,
KECA-Shore Party.
KH3-Music.
KF*VB-Comlng

Attr»x:tlons.

9:45 A. M.
KI/AC-Muslc.
KFI-Sat. Chef.tVol-KH*-Two-ton

-,aker.

10 A. M.
ItLAC-Al Jarvlf.
KFI-Farm and Home
KMPC-Sone for You
KECA-Amcrlcan

KFAC-Concert.
KOEB-Bible Club..
KFOX-News.

10:15 A. M.
KVOE-KHJ-Gardcn

10:30 A. M.
KFl-Mary Lee

Taylor.
KMPO-Band Box.
KECA-Radlo Ameri-

can Way.
KHJ-youth Sym-

phony.
KFWB-M.1 Har'j. ,,.
KNX-Give and TaXe.
KOEB-Muslcal

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTLA—Chan. 5. 7:15—The Meak-

Music.
6:30—Judy

Splinters.
7:00—Shopping

at Home.
7-.30—Olc Buddy.

Korner.
9:00—Makes You

Tick.
KFI-TV—

Chan. 9.. - «^itaii* •"

gloo-iports. - 7:00-Childrei>;s
8:20—Cassifiy. Puppet Pro-
9:«flywMood. T.i^V, Look,
KTClmnVT 7:sS-T?ial Run.
Tonich"- 8:00-Quiz Show.
6:35^Mr. .Do 8:45-Tom Har-•

Good. mon.
7:00—Progress '9:00—Home

RPVIPW Town,
7:05-Sleepy Joe KtAC-TV-
7:40—Hobby Chan. 13.

Shop. 7:15—Hail the

!:«x'nge' 7:?^S§die and

'"^^nal
 ;8:M^Picture

KTTV—Chan. 11. Album
7:00—Lucky. Pup 8:\

Frequency Modulation
The following same as daily

S°KNX-93.1 meg.-S:00 to 9:00.
KKCA-95.5 meg.-5:30 to Mid.
KMPC— 100.3 meg.— 3:00 to Mid.

iodle.^ 6:00-Dinner

.
5-00 — Music for

You.
KHJ— 101.1 meg.

Music to a.

daily sched.

B-JK&r 7-.S-Concert.B'Hawaii. ' 8:30_Melodie3
5.30—Pan Am. . Segue.

Festival.
KUSC—91.5 meg. „.
6:30-Junior 8-¥T~£-t

 N'
Playroom. Report.:6:30-Musicale. .8:3p-Trog.

7-00—Concert. Lyceum.
8:00—Nile Extra.

9:00—Memories.

S dally schedule.

Memoirs,
ttCOX-Reng..

.
KMI*O-B'avorHe«.
KKCA-Boxtnx.KHSi KVtm-arent

HlAyj.
K>'Svu-Amer. Dincea
KMX-Playhoun.
KGKK-N4WJ.

Dr. *'AC»n.
K r OX- Reporter,.

Melodies.
7:30 r. M.

•^Ciico
Flnil.

HBAC^Ecnoei,

KMTC-CIUh Time,
KFWB-PIck o( Pops.

8 P. M.

Mi'*Jt*^'ciii i^i*- ••••
RFOX-Barn Dance.

9 p. M.
KtAC-Basketball.
KFI-Weatern Theater.
KMPC-Hlts. _ ,
KECA-Brealc BanK.
KHJ. KVOE-News.
KFWB-willlams-

RodKers.
KNX-Favorlto

Husband.
KFAC-Concert.
KOF.B-News. 3 Suns
RFOX-Incomo Tax.

»:1S P. M.
HHJ. KVOE-Fleet-

wood Lawton.
KOEB-Vets.
KFOX-News.

»:JO P. M.
KFJ-Musle.
KECA-Bulldoc

Drummond.
KHJ, KVOE-Inslde

.11.1-.xiusn; i . . . .w»u. .
;>X-Bob Elson.
IVOE-M80 Club.

10:30 P. M.
KFI-Carvcth Wells.
LECA-One for Books
LHil-Orcnestra.
iNX-Sympbonette.
"GKR-Nlght at

Ranch House.
KKOX-Speccl Derby.
tVOK-Frost WarnlnK

10:45 P. M.
KLAC-Otls. News.
KFOX— Music. .

. .
- o a t Warnings,

Supper Club,
KMf C-aupper Club.
KECA-Fat Man.
KIU-GriKory Hood,

-Unlty.- .
KNX-Beulah.
KOEn-Dr. Brown.
KFOX-Fllsht Cast.

»:45 r. M.
KF1-V. D. Project.

Music.
KVOE-Olrls Corp.

10:45 A. 'M.
KJf AC-Vlllase

Festival.

11 P. M.
KLAC-Don Otis.
KFI"N(?ws.
KECA-News.
KHJ-Orchcatra.
KFWB-Gene Norn.-.
KNX-Nelson Pringle
KKAC-Danco Time.
KKOX-Bachelors and

Girl Friend.
KVOK-Frost Warning

11:15 f. M.
FFI-Pro and Con.
KECA-Musid.
KH,J-Orchestra.
KNX-Merry Go

Round,

KFWB-Sal. Army.
tMX—News, Let s

Pretend. • •
KFAC—Country

Church.
KOKR—News. Mlz-

Ki-^r.^—!*".. Haven.
iVOE—Pro and oon

8:15 A. M.
KMPC—Markets.

Sports.
KilJ—Pollclnc L. A.
KFWB-Jack Douglas.
KVOE-Radio Tour.

8:30 A. M.
KLAC—Music.
KFl-Bd McConnell.
•KMPC-Pops. 'KECA—Headlines.
KHJ-^llnlcPoruni.

now Tour

HVOE-Rhvthm.

t:45 A. M.

ELAC—Business
Talk.

11 A. M.
KLAC-Al Jarvls.
KFI-Lunch .With

KMrc-Hetherlngton.
KECA-Met. opera.

Three Kings.
lil'WB-Petcr Potter.
K>'X-More Out oc

Life.
.FAi;-Music
Festival.

HliKK-Press-Tele-
gram. News.RIOX-Rhythmlo Age

11:15 A. M.
KNX-Handy Man.
KGEB-1390 Concert

Hall.
11:30 A. M.

KI.AC-Honeat Opln-
KFI-Ed Tomllnson.
KH.l-Glrls Corp.
KNX-Meet Mr».
KKWB-News.
KFAC-PlaytowB

Train.
KGKR-Western.
KFOX-News, Mualc.

NOON

KIJ1C-A1 Jarvls.
KFI-Farm Report.
KMPC-Nows.
KECA-Opera.
KVOE, KHJ-News.
KFWB-Peter Potter.
KNX-Mom Knows

KFOX-Specd Derby,
Music.

KFAC-Luncheon

TFI-Man on Farm.
KHJ-Muslc.
IMPC-Story Circus.
EFOX-News.
iCEB-World News.

12:30 P. M.
KHJ-Sports.
iNX-Junior Stand-

In.
KFtVB-News.
KFOX-Cowhands

Carnival.Carnival.
[OEB-Screnade.

12:45 P. M.
KFI-Are You Lls-

tenlnK?
KFWB-Peter Potter
KFAC-News.
KFOX-Pac. Breezes.

r p. M.
HLAU-Kew>, Sports

JIPC-Ed Stanley.
FI-LlvlnK '49.
ECA-Opera.
,H.T-Wlngs Over
Jordan..

KFVVB-BI11 Anson
K>'X-Fun to be

YounK. .
KFAC-Plano Parade.
;FOX-Barbershop
Quartet. -

1:15 P. M..
KLAC-STO Club.'
KFAC-Cliurch.
KFOX-Russ Brown.

1:30 P. M.
KHJ-College Choir.
KMPC-Ed Stanley.
SECA-Tea and

Crumpets. .
KFWB-News.
KNX-Call lor Help.
KFAC-Amer. Hour. .
KGEB-Slesta Tlme;
KFOX-Doo HopKUU,

Country Boys.
1:45 P. M.

LAC-Story Book
Hour.

ECA-Muslc.
HJ-QuIz Show.
Mat. .

KFWB-BI11 Anson.
JfX-Tell It Aca'in.
STAC-M&tlnee.

GER-Western
FOX-Judy Martin.'

2:15 P. M.

KFI-Wormwood
Forest.
MFC-Records.
LAC-570 Club.
FOX-Rustv Gill.

2:30 P. M.
Fl-Dr. 1. Q- Jr.
NX-Cross-sectlon
U. 8. A. ' .'

KHJ-Income Tax.
^OX-Little
Country Girls.

KVOE-Organ.
2:45 P. M.

KH.J-Chae. Slocum.
KFOX-Down Hom-

ers.
KECA-Tea and

Crumpets.

3 P. M.
KLAC-News. Sports.
KFI-Scout Jamboree
iMPC-Records.

KECA-J. R. Junction.
KVOE-KHJ-Reserve.
KFWB-BIll Anson.
KNX-Country Jour-

nal.
SFAC-MusIc

Favorite*.
KOEB-Eouth of Bor-

der Melodies.
KFOX-Modcrn Music,

3:15 P. M.
KLAC-570 Club.

3:30 P. M.
KMFC-Rancho

Grande.
HFI-NBC Symphony
KHJ-ozark Valley.
iECA-MaCRl and

Herb.
KFVVB, KFAC-

News.
KNX-L. A. Story.

3:45 P. M.
KFWB-Blrm. Hosp.

A. Report.
KFAC-Melofly

Portrait.
KVOE-Muslc Box.

4 P.M.
KLAC-Newi,

Sports.
HMrC-Rancbo

Grande.
KECA-Organ.
KHJ-KVOE-SporU.
iKJt'WB-Mel ^oacb.

L-Romancc. __

jrrneu dwv«iu c* ,,««-- —-
Most of the Presidents -„--

law was removed. A hard rub.
her artificial jaw was substi-
tuted-and neither Congress nor
the public learned of the surg-
GIT VErdmann recalls that when
Cleveland first began to come
out of the anesthetic, he turned
to him and asked who he was
and where he came from;.When
he said he was from Chillicothe,
Ohio, the President.replied:

"Know anybody there named
Nipgen? And does he need any

in his lifetime Erdmann be-
lieves the development of anti-

a . septic procedures has been the
He assisted biggest single advance in surg-

cry(•Today lung and heart surg-
erv are on the horizon very
strongly," he-said. "They are
performing operations nowthat
couldn't have been attempted
back in 188T." ..

But Erdmann's preference—u
he has any—seems to be the gaU
bladder. He had performed a
gall bladder operation the day
before I talked to him.

"The abdomen has been my
great reach," he said. "A"^,1
stffl like to work I guess that s
my trouble. I've devoted myself
so much to human anatomy, I
haven't had time for any hobby
—except a little fishing.

Funny thing about fishing.
You never know for sure whats
beneath the surface.

keeping records. .
Except for the last Civil War

nfv£ SrSi The^ex^efo" PHed" a hundred fo!d.
the government for any year up
to and through 1916. It was in
1917, also a war year, that ex-

Nevertheless, the Hoover task
fores says many millions could
be saved annually merely by

.-i-'r

f ' F

iSFr'""~di"' ffiraafeaaas5Reco'rdqkeeping is a consider*- and into chain warehouses.-San
ble burden to any large enter- Francisco Chronicle.

Erdmann.
"John Nipgen runs a drug store
th"That's all—thank you, young
man," said Cleveland.

Erdmann still marvels at tne
President's phenomenal mem-
orv under such circumstances.

"That is the most peculiar
rr.ainfpstation of the brain under

Don't let a low price keep you
from trying Cuticura!
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
often work wonderi for skin
blemished by blackheads.
•externally caused pimples or

rash. Fragrant, scientifically
medicated Cuticun usually
satisfies where others disap-
point. Buyatdruggist today.

CUTICURA

$15,000
IN PRIZES
NON-PROFESSIONAL

SINGERS—IB to 28 y««n

Wr/f. fer *«He«tl«

ATWATER KENT
FOUNDATION

DC-3'f
ew-20'* NEW YORK

IMGLAS LIXIRYLINERS
tii

•utt OHwr P*ta*i
12 HOURS • ONE STOP

4-ENG/NE DC-4'i
Phon. 70-4318 130

The, DiAN of RADIO by Neol Jomcn

SlffiPrSFniTFOODS
729 E. OCEAN I LVD.

COMPLETE LUNCHEON
11 A. M. to AQ*»
4:SO P. M 15JG

—COMPLETE—
D I N N E R S

4:30 P. M. to QQf«
4 A. M wOw »P

i* •. --.-.--'

Mik* Yeur Hows* • Hem* Wirt

PHILCO TELEVISION
KTLA—6:30 p. m.. Judy Splin-
ter? 7:10 p. m., Suit Yourself:.
7 30p rn., Yer Ole Buddy; 8:00
p m.. Digest of Sports Events:
8-20 p. m., Hopalons Cassidy;
9-00 p m., Meet Me in Holly-ivood.
KTSL_8:00 p. nr, Featurette:
8:30 p. m.. Boxing Matches. KF1
—7:00 p. m., Children's Program;
8-00 p.m., Quiz Show; 8:30p.m.,
Frost Warnings; 8:45 p. m., Tom
Harmon; 9:00 p. m., Redondo

"IT'S SHIER MAGIC, COOKINGI CN A FRIGIDAIM
ELICTRIC RANGE FROM DEAN'S!"

969 American Ave 652-81

KOKK-Presl-Tele-
gram News: Dedi-
cation Programs.

Kl'OX-News, Music.

4:15 P. M.
KLAC-570 Club.
ttKCA-Sports.

iFOX-Salvatlon
- Army.

4:30 P. M.

nmc-Ksdng
Roundup.

KFI-Orcne»tra ot

»j. wD-olll' Anson.
KFOX-Army- Voice.

2 P. M.
•KLAC-Ncws, Sports

MFC-News.

KVOE~.!lUU-T"Ca *
JlvKS'nd Artists

KNX-Behlnd Lens.
KFOX-Fcnslon.

4:45 P. M.
KFOX-Bchlnd

Scenes, Music,
Speed Derby.

KTWB-Stu Hamblen
KECA-In the Family
KNX-Tom Hanlon.

Floor samples of table models, console combinations

in both 52 and 75 sq. in. screens at attractive savings.

RADIOS

RECORDS FIFTH AND PINE
OWN FKIOAY EVENING UNTIL 9

GIFTS

APPLIANCES


